
Nctid Atgistcr,
No paper discontinued until all areamges are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send US
their old address as well as the new.

NO'T'ICE.—WIthIn a short time we have sent
outa large number of bills forsubscription. Many
of them have received prompt attention, for which
we return thanks, and we would be very happy to
return thanks to the balance of those who have
received our bills. The amount In each case is
small, but in the aggregate the amount Is large,
and our friends will confer a favor by giving the
matter their prompt attention.

BLIND Tom will be at the Opera House on
the night of the I.9th.

READMO claims the largest hat manufacto
ry In the State.

THE Reading Post 011iee does not open in
tbo morning until halfpast seven.

SOOTY Pittsburgh declined to lodge the slave
minstrels at Its hotels. -

Tax crossing ever Seventh Street st the
south side of Hamilton Is a moat excellent piece
or work.

Wilms Michigan cannot find harrelscnough
for ber apples; Rhode Island will not hays enough
for her turnovers.

APPOINTMENT.—Chief Engineer Snyder
has appointed Frank Helsel, of the liberate Hose
Company, No. 6, Assistant Engineer.

THE Columbia has received an invitation
from the Perseverance ofBethlehem to participate
In their parade on the 13th of this month.

Tuß Easton Express pays a handsome trib-
ute to tho skill ofAnthony Goth, ofBethlehem, as
a fresco painter.

SIETT-FIVE CENTS MADE.—Tilghman Bur•
ger went Into Walter Smith's store the other day
and bought a thirty-fire cent prize package of
candy and drew a gold dollar.

THE GermantownTelegraph strongly urges
the nomination of the Hon. G. Dawson Coleman,
of Lucerne county, as the Republican candidate
for Governor of Pennsylvania.

Bonn person stole 150 watches, one dozen
watch guards and a revolver from the store of
" Honest Mac" at Scranton, nod a reward of $2OO
Is offered for the apprehension of the thief.

Tim. Lehighton Fair was a success and
was well attended. A great race was to hare tak-
en place to-day, but we fear the rale will interfere
with the sport.

BEING IMPIIOVED.—Store room formerly
occupied by Madame Warner, In Scbock's build-
lug Is being fitted up In a first-class manner.
Mr. Schock Intends to occupy the store himself.

REVIEW AND INSPECTION.—The Seventh
Division N. G. ofPenna., will be Inspected and
reviewed In this City, by Gen. Selfridge and staff
tbo latter part of this month.

LACIMATION.—Jacob Held, while workik
at Balliet's farm, Saturday morning, had his hand
sought in the threshing machine. Ills hand was
badly lacerated. Dr. E. G. Martin was called lu
attendance.

ACCIDENT.—A man whose name we did not
ascertain, Jumped from a car on the East Penn
road, Friday, while the train was in motion and
broke his leg. The injured man was put aboard
• train going the other Way, and sent to Reading.

A STUDENT of Lafayette College, who evi-
dently objects to early rising, gained access to the
tower by means of the roof and cut the bell rope.
Consequently no first bell" woke the slumbering
students at the accustomed boar the next morning.

DOYLESTOWN FAIR.—The attendance of
visitors at-the Doylestown Fair Friday was
greater than on any previous occasion. It Is esti-
mated that. 35,000 to 40,000 persons were on the
grounds during the day.

WIIERE IS TILE SCROOLMAEITER ?—TIIC fol-
lowing is a veibatlin copy of a sigu painted in
large letters at the Kutztown Fair :—R. B. Foust.
The Cheapest Bording (louse in the Fair Ground
Fresh Oyster Supp Bossage Ilam Beef Stake and
Tripe end Soforce.

kfoutE 'aim MAN.—HO still lives. His
some Is Truro, and he resides In Omaha, at the
advanced ago of 104. He drinks four gin smash-
es daily, frequently walks fourteeri miles and splits
up four cords of oak wood before dinner, and can
read the finest print without the aid of an car
trumpet.

SAD ACClDENT.—Returniug fiom the Kutz-
town Falr,Thureday evening,a man named Smoycr
and another whose name we could not learn were
racing their sulkies. The horses became unman-
ageable and ran away. Mr. Smoycr was thrown
out and Instantly killed and the other man, It Is
thought, wan fatally injured.

Tus advertisement of liaudenburgh
Co.le mammoth exhibition appears to-day. They
have been well received wherever they have ap-
peared and received that patronage which their
merits Justly entitle them to. Their menagerie
embraces the finest specimens of the brute crea-
tionand the circus department Is well sustained
by the best talent. They will appear here on
Friday next.

DEATH OF lI3N. BENJAMIN Finds.—llan.
Reajamin Frick, formerly State Senator from the
Montgomery District, and .for .a number of year;

President of the Perklomen and Reading Turnpike
Company, died at his residence at Litheritik Sta-
tion, on Wednesday last, aged seventy-five years.
For the past twenty-one years he had been the
agent of the Reading Railroad Company at that
point. Mr. .Frick was a widely known and highly
respected citizen.

00I,T1810N.—On Thursday night Dr. Lam -

bert, of Hatfield, drove his carriage In front of the
Buffaloexpress trailing It was passing that station,
but the train being heavier than the wagon the
former was not much injured. Dr. Lambert thinks
bin injuries will not cause hisdeath, but be will in
the future let the erperiment which he tried be
followed up by some one else. There's no use to
run against a railroad company. Even the In-
diana have given that up.

Tno Now EPISCOPAL DIOCESE.—The Epis-
copal Convention In session at 'Baltimore has rati-
fied the new diocese of Pennsylvania, This is the

third In this Slate and embraces the territory east,
of the Alleghenies, excepting the counties of Phil-
adelphia, Chester, Delaware, Bucks and Mont-
gomery.- The primary convention of the new di-
ocese will be held at Harrisburg on the Bth of No-
vember, at which time a Bishop will be elected
and the name of the diocese decided upon.

gILLIND BED Boos.—The local of the
Titusville Herald says: A rural correspondent
writes us that he has a sure remedy forbed bugs,
of which he will send us a sample If we will
"write the stutrup.'? Notbeing troubled withthe
critters since we quit boarding around, the Induce-
ment be offers is not sufficient. The inventoralso
adds " that In order to make a sure thing on the
bugs, the ell;lr' must always be used in the full
of the moon, as they kill easier at that time."
We have always killed them at tiny time of night,
whether the moon was Lull or just taking hi her
horns, bukalways, If possible, before the bug was
full. And when once properly located between
the thumb nails, did not discover any trouble lu
dying.

I{Nl6lll''S TEMPLAR liEckrumv.—Tho
Easton Fre Press says theaffair was a most corn
plete success, the building gorgeously decorated;
the marching of the ](nights perfect ; the review
Imposing ; the music superb t the dancing per-
fect. We would like to give a report of the affair
commensurate with. Its merits, but we cannot.
The arrangements were perfect, and not a Jar oc-
curred during the entire evening. The dancing
and promenading commenced at once and was
kept up till 4 o'clock this morning. The music
was by Fink's Ninth Regiment Band and Was
simply splendid. The cornet player, Levy, was
frequently encored. The refreshments by Mon-
quin were fine and his department well patronized.
The decorations were most brilliant and tasty.
We would write more. but fall it, words. In
abort, the grandest reception ever given inEaston
occurred last night, and we can only sayof it that
I. must have been participated in to be apprecl

ACCIDENT AT IRONTON.-011 MODdlly last,
while a son of Cornelius Shields, a boy about
thirteen years ofage, was driving a horse and cart
he fell, got under the wheels and fractured his
right arm. Dr. Kiltler was called in.and applied
proper dressing.

A SPLENDID MAP.—J. L. Smith, No. 27
South Sixth street, Philadelphia, has just issued a
line map of Pennsylvania, showing the counties,
towns and railroads of the State. It le substan-
tially Mr. Aschbach's map on a greatly enlarged
scale and its completeness and usefulness should
gain for It a large sale. Itshould boon sale at our
bookstores.

THE organ of St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
on Elght'street, le betegretuned and otherwise !lll-
proved. This is the oldest organ In the city, and
although yet quite servleeible, Is entirely tosmall
and inadequate for the large church lu which It Is.
Bt. Paul's should have oneof the largest and most
powerful organs In the State.

ONE day last week the Catasauqua Monti.
facturing Company, at this place, turned out
round bar-iron forty-eight feet long pod four
Incites round. This is the longest that has ever
been turned out in this section, and there is not,
to our knowledge, a mill in the State where the
like of it has been produced--Record.

Cont.—The Mauch Chunk CoalGazette re-
ports the trade lively and everybody busy. Prices
are above those of last month, but the demand does
not fall off on that account. The strike that was
threatened in Schuylkill county will not occur, as
the operators have wisely made an arrangement
with the mcu which is perfectly satisfactory to
both parties.

ACCIDENT AT BE.TIILEDEM.—Last week
as Adam Markle and W. M. Schaferwere driving
la South Bethlehem for the purpose of procuring
an article for the fair at Nazareth, when near the
railroad grossing at Birch street, the buggy ran
over a large eto c and Markle was thrown out, in-
juring him severely about the head. The injured
man was taken to a house in the vicinity where
he received every attention.

Hus OvEn.,--On Monday evening week, a
young man, named Mussenbelmer, hailing from
North Whitehall, got on board the Empire freight
train at the Lehigh Gap Station, on the L. V.
Railroad, and while lu thenet of jumping off at
the Slatington depot, accidentally slipped and fell
under the wheels, eating one of his legs. The
unfortunate boy was sent to Whitehall station In
a special car, where his wounds were properly
dreised.Slatington News.

Tut: Coachmakers' Journal, a very hand-
some publication devoted to the interest of the
craft, has commenced its sixth volume. Consid-
erable change has been made In the Jourual by
using new type and a very improved quality. of
paper. The reading matter is on a par with Its
appearance and the Journal must necessarily be
valuable to the coach-making fraternity. It is
published by T. D. Ware, 411 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

DUMMY AllEAD.—Friday morning John
Sehnubdawoksboxs, (we don't know the rest of
his name), accused Cluder, the deaf and dumb
boy, of hollowing at him in front of the News of-
fice. John grubbed Dummy and attempted to
chastise him, but Dummy turned on his assailant

ndgently laid him on the broad of his back In
the gutter. The gutter was full of water at the
time and the attacking party received a bath—a
ceremony he Is not much accustomed to.

LITCHARY AL,BOCIATIoN.—The SChnCCito•
Ville Literary Association met lust evening and
reorganized by electing thefollowing °Ricers : J.
C. Kenton, Pres. ; David Pfaff, Vice Pres. ; P.C.
Croll, Rec. Sec. ; T. F. Gross, Cor. Sec. ; Joel
Gross, Treasurer; J. E. Smith, Editor; W. I'.
Kistler, Critic. The next meeting of the Associa-
tion will be held on Tuesday evening, when the
following question will be discussed I "Resolved,
That Columbus deserved more credit for discover-
ing America than Washington did for defending
It."

NEW INVENTION.—The last invention, of
which we have any account, Is an apparatus for
desiccating eggs, so that four dorm eggsare made
to occupy the space of a single dozen, and are so
prepared that they will keep for an indefinite
length of time, In any climate. This is certainly
a novelty, which, If It comes up tO representation
In its operations, should certainly be hailed with
satisfaction by all housekeepers. The Idea Is to
locate the machine or factory iu sections where
szes are plenty, and after thedesiccating procese,
the eggs may be sent to market and sold at a
reasonable price.

IMPROVEMENT IN CANAI.9.-Mr. Lawrence
Myers, of Philadelphia, proposes to close the sides
of the banks of canals with say onc•eighth of an
Inch sheet-Iron, securely fastened and suspended
equi-distant above and below the waterline, thus
preventing all damages. Ile further claims that
by such action, the entire canal property of the
country CA) be brought into active and competing
operation with railroads, as fast-running steam
propellors Will be Introduced and substituted for
the slow and expensive mulepower. The tonnage
too, will be Increased at least three times.

REPORT of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Mil'road for the week ending Sept. 30tb,

emnpared with same time last year:
•For Work. For Yekr.

Total Wyoming 10,758 07 420,174 10
Hazleton 40,064 10 004,127 10
Upper Lehigh 27 07 1,581 12
Beaver Nlearlow..... —20,072 17 330,218 13
MaJimmy 13,414 13 400,217 13
Mauch Chunk 44 18 8,032 05
Sulllviin & Erie 586 04 3,566 01

Total by Rall & Canal 109,493 10 2,375,578 04
tiatne time 1870 70,501 17 2,085,103 10

Ilivri. 1,1.

DIARAI,-
29,928 11l

610,615is
Tat regular monthly meeting of the Board

of School Directors of the fourth section was held
on ThorAlly Lvenlng, October sth, In the school
house. Present—Egge, President, and Mesrs.
Windt, Feortermucher, Leh and Grics. The sec-
retary being absent, W. ft. Grles was appointed
secretary pro tem.

On motion of Mr. Windt, seconded by Fenster-
it 55.00

Resolved, That as Mr. Landis' Male Secondary
School consi,t, of lift'. pupils and we have no ac-
commodation for more scholars of this grade, the
directors of the third and fifthsections be requested
to receive our surplus pupils of this grade if they
Lave room for them.

On inotlin of Mr. Leh, seconded by Windt,it was
Rbolvca, That no pupils residing lu the Fourth

Ward and enrolled In schools of this Section, shall
be allowed to apply for admission Intoschools..or.
other sections without the consent of this Board.

On motion adjourned.

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN ELECTED.—At a
regular meeting of the Allen Steam Fire Engine
Company held In their engine house last week,
Joseph Barber was elected engineer, vice Gideon
Nadi, resigned, and John Miller, fireman.

Mr. Barber is a thorough active,energetle,mau.
He Is a practical machinist, having worked at the
lathe for many years and thoroughly familiarized
himself with the different branches of machinery,
and more especially that of engineer. As engi-
neer, he belonged to the crew in charge of the gun-
boat Darlington, in the government service during
the war. They enjoyed opinelittle notoriety owing
to celerity of movement and the destruction of the
enemies' properly, their operations being limited
principally to the rivers of Georgia and Florida.
Their boat was known as the chiproperty destroyer
and rendered eflicient service to the government.
Mr. Miller in well gratified for the position of fire-
man, being' himselfa mechanic and In every way
active. The selections thus. made are good, and
we hope the City Council will confirm the same at
their next meeting.

HANDIINBURGII Co's. MAMMOTH MENACII•
roues AND ClitcusEs made their entree yesterday
and created a sensation. We can, unequivocally,
say that a more tasteful and extensive street pa-
rade we have never before witnessed. The char-
lots, berlins, elephants, camels, cages, draught
horses, trained s Leeds, and petite ponies, really
" made a line ofsolid wealth nearlya mile long."
It at once convinced the public that Messrs. Ilan-
deuburgh & Co's. agents bad not misrepresented
facts, and that the liberal promises made were to
be fully verified. As a menagerie it has no equal
is the country ; In fact, none of such ample pro-
portions hits ever been organized. , The animals
are all splendid specimens, and a great mimber
are of the species never before exhibited either
here or in America, particularly the pet elephant
Lattee. The exhibition of the animals and the
circus perforMances drew large audiences both
afternoon and night. and will, undoubtedly, draw
clowds to-day and this evening, which will be the
last opportunities our citizens will have for wit-
nessing this truly Great Show.—London Timex.

SnEET music, instruction books, blank
books, music paper and cards and all kinds of
musical trimmings, a large supply constantly on
band at C. F. Herrman's Music Store, Allentown

UNDER Free Trade You may be able tobuy
goods ofBritish manufacture cheap enough. Sup-
pose you have 'no work and broad cloth sells at
five cents a yard, where will you gut the moneyto
buy It with The Free Traders won't give you
the money and the goods, too.

Thecoal strike shut up mostof the furnacesand
gave us an example of the times we would have
if Free Trade was the policy of the country. Do
you want those times for a regular thing ? If not,
vote with the party that gave you a Protective
Tariff.

MARX TWAlN.—There is hardly a child to
whom this name Is not familiar, and his most nit-
able account of travels, "Innocents Abroad," has
found a larger circulation than almost any book
in this country. We are pleased to announce
that this gentleman, whose amusing accounts of
travel in Europe and the East bayonet thousands
laughing, will deliver a lecture in Allentown on
the 17th of this month under the auspices of an
organization composed of young gentlemen,which
was organized lately under the name- of the "Al-
lentown Entertainment Association." We are
informed that it Is intended to give a series of
first-class entertainments, lectures, concerts, in-
strumental and vocal, readings, etc., during the
coming season, and the gentlemen engaged In the
enterprise are a sufficient Index to warrant us In
saying that the citizens of Allentown will be
treated ton " standard course," such as is seldom
presented outside of the larger cities.

QUARTERLY MEETINU.--The fifth Quarter-
ly Meeting for the Allentown and Catasauqua cir-
cuit, New York district and Susquehanna Con-
ference, of the Free Methodist Church, will be
held In Catasauqua, commencing on Friday, the
13th day of October, and will continue over the
Sabbath. Preaching on Friday evening at the
house of A. Campbell, Walnut street above 3rd.
Saturday afternoon and evening lu the Baptist
Hall, over Fry's leather store, Front street. Sob-
both morning, afternoon and evening In the Town
Hall ; love feast at 0 o'clock, a. m., and preaching.
at 101i;, afterwhich the sacrament of the Lord's
supper will be administered. Preaching at 2
o'clock In the Gorman language, and at 3 In Eng-
lish; preaching in the evening at Th o'clock.
The Official meeting will be held immediately
after the services on Saturday afternoon. The
Rev. Wm. Gould, Chairman of the District, will
be present and conduct the services and preach.

THE SCIIUYLItILL AND LEHIGH CONVENTION
closed its hut num terly session on Wednesday eve-
ning, at Pottsville, with public service in Trinity
Church. The proceedings were characterized with
great Ulla nimity, earnestness and zeal.

The clerical members in attendence from Leba-
non, Herbs, Lehigh and Carbon, with those of
Schuylkill county, gentlemen ofculture and large
acquaintances with the hest society, unite in ex-
pressions of pleasure at the hospitality and Chris-
tian spirit manifested by such ofour peopleas they
met. The sermon last evening was by Rev. Mr.
Hammond, ofReading, followed by Rev. Mr. Cole-
man. The dean, Rev. Mr. Washburn, had charge
of the services throughout, owing to theregretted
absence of Rev. Mr. Lewis, confined at home by
illness.

The next session will be at Bethlehem, but not
till after the primary Convention which, It Is now
expected, will be held In Harrisburg early In No-
vember. Prayer Is being offered and great Interest
felt in behalf of the General Convocation now In
session. Their consummation of the new diocese
movement may be announced to-day. After which
thethoughts of many will be busy as to the choice
of a Bishop, the name of the diocese and the loca-
tion of its head.—lournal.

ACCIDENT.—The palace car attached to the
10:07 morning express on the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road, Jumped the track at the Hamilton street
switch and was dragged a distance half way be-
tween Hamilton and Linden streets,' when the
coupling gave way, thus seperating the ear from
the main portion of the train. The detached pal-
ace car was hurled against an engine standing on
the track with considerable violence, considerably
smashing and reducing theside ofthe car to splin-
ters. John W. Simpson, the colored porter of the
car, rushed out ou the platform and waa thrown
from the car. He sustained a sprain in the back
and a cut in the lip, both slight injuries. He was
conveyed to the Lehigh Hotel where Drs. Apple
and Hassler dressed the woundsand gave him such
other attentions as the easedemanded. The patient
in all probability will be scut to his home lu Phil-
atelphia with the evening train. Tile venerable
President of the Crane Iron Company was on the
wrecked car and suffered severe damages to his
p intaloons in the neighborhood of theknees,which
we learn received the necessary attention from a
Catasauqua tailor. Investigation proved that the
switch-tender was properly at his post and attended
to Ills duties well. There was nothing on the track
at the switch which could account for the accident,
so far as we learned from Mr. Krauss up to the
time of going to press. It seems altogether prob-
able that there was something wrong with the
trucks of tile car.

RETURN OF ROTIL—HOGELAND HOLDS
II !—The Doylestown Democrat says:—ln.the
criminal caleuder of our own, and neighboring
counties, Jake Rothy as ho is commonly called,
has for several years had a prominent but not
honorable position. The son of reputable parents
his father has at difnrent times expended large
sums to screen his son front the consequences of
his numerous crimes, and avoiding scandal upon
the name of a family, which but for his evil
courses, would still have been unstained. It will
not pr: J:l:flee his case, when we state the fact to
be notorious wherever he has raided or robbed,
that he is considered a most dangerous and stic-
cessful horse-thief—recognized as the leader of 'a
gang of desperadoes who have'for a long time set
at &dance all law. On one occasion be was held
here for trial upon evidence which District Attor-
ney Yonkers did not doubt would result in,

1 his conviction and punishment—but by some Ito-
ens pocus when brought before the Grand Jury to
testify, the principal witness had mysteriously

forgetter that he had everknown anything which
would criminate him In the horse stealing with
which he was charged. As a consequence, the
bill of indictment was ignored, and he was dis-
charged from custody.

After that he became a terror to all owners of
horses up In Northampton, Columbia and Mont- ,
gomery comities, leagued with Landis now In the
Penitentiary for a long terns of years ; and, -as Is
alleged, fraternized with Mootbart in his plunder-

ing forays.. Apprehended, and convicted at East- ;
on, he distinguished 'himself by breaking out of
prison, effecting his escape, but was speedily re-
taken, and brought back.
• Au indictment charging him with stealing horses
havingbeen found against him here in April—n
bench warrant was Issued to bring him down at the
expiration ofhis sentence. On Saturday week the
Sheriff was in Easton, where as obstacles In the
way of procuring his prisoner,whose time was then
out, he was met by other detainers lodged against
Roth, who was still held for the non-payments of
costs—lssued on complaint against him based on

'similar charges from Columbia county; and the
Sheriff of Northampton declining to deliver him
up, until the Court which would meet upon Mon-
day, would decide upon bisduty, be returned with
out him. On. Monday, be proeeeded to Easton,
and during the morninga telegram from Ids coun-
sel, Fackenthull, was received, requesting him to
carne up and secure his man. On arriving at the
prison, Sheriff Ilogelaud found quitea party of
Roth's friends on band, who talked loudly about
furnishing ball for him teeny amount ; and a man
was In attendance who was deputised to convey
him into the catody of the Columbia county au-
thorities. Certain conduct and eipressions upAn
the part of these officious ones, accompanied by
liberal offers to make it all right with him, satis-
fied SheriffWalton that their object was to spirit
the offender away out of the hands of justice—and
determined to do his duty, he decided on delivering
Roth over to Ilogeland. For fear ofa writ of ha-
beas corpus being issued, at about midnight our
Sheriff took him In charge, conveyed his to the
care, journeyed to Allentown,placed him hi prison,
and on the following morning brought him hero
safe and sound—very touch to Roth's regret who
has a holy horror of being brought to trial in our
county. lie was not aware in whose custody he
was, nor of his place of destination, until the fol-
lowing morning, when noon after leaving Allen.
town he suspected something was- not quite right,
and turning totheSheriff,with whom be was hand-
cuffed, he asked him—" Aro you the sheriff of
Bucks county 1" Receiving an affirmative reply,
he complained bitterly of having been deceived.
Thethanks of the community are due SheriffHoge-
land for the admirable manner in which he man-
aged to acquire his possession, under the peculiar
circumstances surrounding him.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—Anthoriy Gangewere, a
soldier of the War of 1812, fell down stairs at his
residence on Gordon street on Saturday, from the
effects of which ho died.

Tun. name of the gentleman whowas killed
in the runaway accident on Thursday last was
Daniel Behmoyer, who resided near Drelnigsville
The name of the gentleman who was so seriously
Injured Is Krock.

CIIARLES n. CAWLEY left his home during
fair week with a man whopeddled soap on the fair
grounds. Any informationrespecting his where-
abouts will be thankfully received by his mother
at 410 Eighth street, this city. Pennsylvania
papers please copy.

OUR OROWTII.—It Is believed that the num.
ber of houses erected this year and in course of
erection In Allentown exceeds that of any former
year. The number cannot be far short of four
hundred, though as we have made no canvass of
the matter an accurate estimate cannot be arrived
at. The houses erected this year arc generally of
a better class than those that swelled the number
In former years. From present Indications there
can be little doubt that our population will reach
25,000 In 1880.

AUDACIOUS BURGLAIIY. Mr. nod Mrs.
Werner K. Rube reside at 918 Walnut St. Monday
evening week they went out visiting and left Miss
Catharine Frederick, Mrs. Ruh e's sister, In charge
of the house with the baby. About quarter past
seven a knock was heard at the front door and
Miss Frederick responded, but before opening the
door asked " Is that you. Jane 7" Receiving an
affirmative answer she opened the door, when a
man stepped quickly Inside, shut the door and
grabbed the wrists of the young lady. He then
struck her, she thinks, hut she escaped to the sit-
ting room. He gave chase and.in trying to get
away from him she fell, striking the back of her
head on the stove. He then administered chloro-
form and when she became unconscious went up
stairs to ransack the house. While he was hunt-
ing for valuables Miss Frederick recovered con-
sciousness and ran out of the house, giving the
alarm and the burglar becoming frightened de-
camped without haiing secured anything valuable.
Mr. Rube was soon called home and upon going
up stairs found the light in the back room turned
up bright and the letters and other articles which
had been is thestand drawer scattered around on
the floor. The burglar had net been In the front,
as the Jewelry there was safe. Miss Frederick and
brother, who reside at Harvey's Lake, were on a
visit to Mr. Ruhe. Miss Frederick was too cinch
frightened to give a full description of the man's
appearance, but she says he had on a straw ha
and wore his heard long. A man answering that
description called at Nonnermacher 4: Smith's
cigar store previous to this affair and inquired If
he could get Into Walnut street, between Ninth
and Tenth, by proceeding up Hamilton street.
This would make it appear that the burglary was
previously planned and that the burglar was aware
of Mr. and Mrs. Rube's contemplated visit. The
affitir has caused considerable excitement notonly
In the neighborhood, but in the whole city, as the
audacity of the thing warns us that noneof us are
safe so longas the villain remains undetected. He
was evidently a stranger and may not renew his
operations here until his attempt of last night is
forgotten. In the meantime our authorities will
spire no trouble lu endeavoring to detect him.

KEYSTONE AGRICULTURAL FAIR.—The Key-
stone Agricultural Fair which opened on Tuesday,
at Kutztown, with favorableprospects ofa fine dis-
play, has met the expectatibns of (hose who were
sanguine that It would be one of the beet county
fairs in the state. Wednesday was an exceedingly
fine oneand at an early hourperiple fiotn a distance
hurried along to get hotel accommodations. In
the afternoon several races came off as follows

Class 9.—No. 1
Yellow mare entered by W. Moyer, distanced.

Frank,entered by 11.9Ittler,won first beat In 3:13%'
Jenny Lind, entered by 11. Bitting, won the next
three beats In 3:07, 3:14, 3:1334'. Purse $5O.

ClaEb 9. —No. I.
Punanda, entered by 11. R. Bechtel, won three

first heals In 3:llN', 3:35,/,',3:17;j. Bay Inure, J.
B. Wentzel. Borrel Charley, A. Roeder. Purse
$2O.

Major Young, entered by A. Young, Non three
first heats In succession In 4:09 1.f,3:50,3:43. Purse
$3O first. Grey 8111, entered by It. Yocum won
second purse $lO.

EDEEME

This morning as early as 6 o'clock all the stable
room was taken up ; lines of carriages, a mile or
more in length, in all directions were Wending their
way to town, crowded with happy faces to see the
fair. V, hen the trains arrived there was actually
no standing room on the streets sr walks; iu fact
everything was crowded. Even private houses had
more then thcy couldaccommodate. The Fogels-
yille Cornet Band, under Prof. Kuder, 17 men, ar-
rived a little before the first train from Allentown.
The train brought us the Excelsior Rifles, 30 men,
commanded by Captain A. J. Laubach. They
were escorted by Marshal A. J. Fogel and the
Fogelsville Cornet Band to the fair ground, where
they astonished thecrowd by their excellent drill-
ing. The trains brought an Immense number of
people from adjacent cities and towns. The I'u--
timing races took place :

Trotting, first premium $120; second $6O. Crick-
et, entered by H. Belittler, won second premium
In 2:5214, 2:56% 2:56'. Bons, entered by H. H.
Bechtel, won first premium In 2:50;V.

Double team, premium t2oj won by H. Bitting
ht 3:305t.f, 3:23:;, 3:27.

.Pacing, preinlum $l5, Levi Klotz 2:5314,2:.17?;,
2.52N. KvTZTOWN.

JURY LIST.—The following persons were
drawn to eerve on the Grand Jury for October,
1871: .

Henry C. Moyer, Hanover; James Wilt, Sin
con ; Edmund Erdman'N. 'Whitehall ; Robt.
Yost, Salisbury; Lewis Harmony, Lynn ; J. W.
Reichert, Hanover ; • C. W. Abbott, Allentown ;
Capt. 11. Marie, Catasaequa ; Henry Garman,
Welsenhurg ; Jacob Freeboldeu, Heidleburg ;

Walter Clewell, Hanover ; Aaron Erdman, Mll-
lerstown ; E. D. Lawall, Allentown ; Aaron Mar-
stellar,Whitehall ; David Moyer, Copley ; Mil-

yha, Lower Macungie ; Win. T. Owens,
Wa4lngton • Reuben Delbert, Lowhill ; Win. 11.
Hoffman, Allentown; Wm. 0. Brine, Catasanqua;
15'111. F. Miller, Allentown ; Willoughby Kern,
Washington ; J.M. Rube, Allentown ; John
•Stehler, Saucou.

The following persons were drawn to serve as
petit Jurors for October term,lB7l :—Oliver

Catasnuqua ; Franc is Sterner, Allen-
town ; Mouitz Frlcker, Copley ; Frank Rams,
Millerstown ; John 8. Stephen, Simeon ; Zebulon
Stephen, Lower Macungie; C. 11. N ill18011; Allen-
town ; Peter Weida, Allentown ; David J. Mosser,
Lynn.; Charles Massey, Allentown, Abner B.
W int, Lower Macungie; Atnandes 3lars Lower
Macungie ; James Christman, Whitehall; Wm.
McLl ue, Hanover ; Morgan Person, Salmon ;

Ephraim Long, N. Whitehall • Win. F. Forging,
Simeon; Owen H. Peter, Heitlelburg ; Monroe It.
Kuntz, Upper Macungie ; nigh. Shaffer, North
Whitehall •, Thomas Hefrich, Whitehall ; John
Thomas, Whitehall ; Wm. H. Williams,Wash-
ington ; Lucas Shoemaker; Lower Macungie ;
Willoughby K. Brobst, Lynn • Reuben Buck,
Lynn; Clinton Breinig, Whlteball ; Charles
Stutter, Allentown; Richard Fogel, Upper Ma-
cungie; Jonas Oswald, Lynn; Charles K. Mos-
ser, Upper Macungie; Mono Klotz, Lowhill ;
James D. Dillinger, Lower Milford ; T. C. Brel-
nlg, Upper Macungie •, Amendas Wanuamaker,
Lynn; James H. Bush, Allentown.

The following persons were drawn to serve as
petit Jurors for thesecond week, Oct. term, 1871 :
Benjamin Sweitzer, Allentown ; Frank M. Romig,
Catasatiqua ; Edward Heist, Upper Milford ;
Thomas Benner, 8. Whitehall ; Israel 'frozen,
Allentown; Jacob W. Reichert, Hanover; James
Saltier, Weisenburg ; Win. C. Breinig, Upper
Macungie; A. P. Barnet, N. Whitehall; Francis.
Shemon Slatedale; Dan lel Strider, Saucon; Win.
Keck, galisbury ; Chas. 11. Foster, Lynn; Syl-
vester Bieber, Salisbury; Charles' Welrhach,
Suwon ; John 8. Folweller, Lynn ; Frank M.
Geary, Upper Milford ; David Huff, Allentown ;
Alvin F. Ural z, Lynn ; Reuben Donner, Louver
Macungie; .Florentine Haler, Hanover ;
G. Shelly, Saucon ; John Morgan, Slatingion ;
Frank B. Holler, Saucon ; Jacob D. Debits, Low-
er Milford ; ConradShaffer Cataseuqua ; Hiram
Kress, Heldieberg ; Chus. B. Ehrie, Weisenbura ;
Phaon 11. Bachman, Lynn ; Bant'l.Leuvis, Jr., Al-
lentown ; Klux Peter, Washington ; Jan. Boty,
Allentown ; David Moss, lieldlcherg • Joshua
delberling, Weisenberg ; Wm. Levan, Lowerl Ma-
cungie '• John Brown, Allentown.

The-following persons were drawn to serve as
petit Jurors for the third week, Oct. term, 1871 :
Chas. Mertz, Allentown ; Leon Snyder, Upper
Milford; Henry Schmoyer, Lower Macungie;
Joel Gross, N. Whitehall ; Daniel Mohr, Lower
Macungie ; M. G. Hoffman, S. Whitehall.; Henry
Stine,•Upper Macungie; Edward Kohler, White-
hall ; Tiigh. Helfrich, 8. Whitehall; Chas. Lelin-
berger, N. Whitehall ; George Deily, Catusauqua;
Z. F. Laßoche, Allentown; Joseph Newton,
Whitehall ; RobertKinsey, Washington; Wurrun
lilliegas, Upper Milford; George Neumeycr,
Lower Macungie ; Francis Deily, Hanover; Rich-
ard D. Broder, Hanover; Isaac Mast, Saucou ;
Allen Kern; Whitehall; J. G. Behlinpf, Allen-
town; Jacob Lawall, Catasauqua ; Lewis Ken-
singer, Allentown ; Levi B. Derr,B. Whitehall ;
Chas. Gehriuger,• Allentown.; Ittuben Markel,
Salisbury; John W. Cloven, Allentown; Solomon
Gross, Allentown ; Geo. B. Roth, Allentown;
Elias Riedy, Ileidleberg; Jas. Breinlg,Louver Ma-
eungle;Moses Woodrhig, Whitehall.aaher
Rohn, Hanover; WIll• F. MosEer, Allentown;
Levi Funstermacher, Allentown ; Chas. Scholl,
Allentown.

:New abbcrtivntrnts.
•punLie SALE

OF VALUABLE

RE &L ESTATP.'.
win be sold et Public Rile, nu
SATURDAY', OCTOBER 2S, 15.71,

at 1 o'clitek p. pt., nn the prendolts. In the First Ward
City of Allentown, the following V411131110 11.1 E.tat.,to wilt t

No. I.—A LOT OF GROUND, eMetre at the corner ofThird end Linden street., in the Flow Ward, city af.ter-
'cold, coolnlnlog 12 Lie lu trot en Linden attetn. andPd
feet nu Third sweet. The improvements thereon con.lstof a GOOD FRAME BUILDI NO,'which can ho used us asmall dwelling or shop.

No. 2 —Ailj.,lng Lot No. I, o tutidulug SAfeet in front on
!Auden street, and ED feet to depth. rho Improvements
thereon colslst of

A good Twu•story

IIRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
Ittg26 feet, with thick Kitchen Itirtid feet, and porch st•
tschel I also, linutiner-Itouse, titooke•house, Ac. The
let olso contains a good well ofnee. r•falllng water, it
goodclot, rn withkomp. plenty of ftutt•tio SC.

Term, ester L.:Moons wade k hownthe day of
solo &lug thereal tato el MAIN DIEHLon , late uf the
City of Allentown. '

CHARLES DIEHL,
ectll.td wl WILLIAM 11. DIEHL. I ''''""'"•'•

pIURL IC SALE
I=l

TIMBER LAND.
On Friday, the loth day of Novena-

ber, 1871,
will I' Roll at PelLte Saleott the I'nbllallottwt of SIMON
fitt)l"Elt, near the nnookte., tho following ,learn 'LeaErtel,:of I'ETEIt let,:o.el, Lite of WhlteltAll
townehlp. Lehigh c,otety: situate In South Whltehell
township, county.:tforenold, to wit:

Six Contiguous Tracts or Land.
No. 1. Adjoining 'Antis of Potter illinuk.MagMFOS Guth,

Charitt4 Bei, No, 2. 3. 5..n ,10; gonightht4 1034w+ ...I
43 PV,iIV.. 1,11,1,1,i %V I y wh:to oak ;col tok o tit
13min;r. •

510.2. Hounded by Innd. of Model Agn Barnet,
by No.. I nod 3 ; cold/doing 5 arro./Ind 711..r,her,i'V•ore& with heavy white oak all.l Mack oak limb,. This
tract coujon+ in nd p .I.IIIIIIIYa Itrot, lonly of Iron lire,
a mine 11:llf,j114 been profitably warkoo n, tho •amo.

Ni. 3. Aajoin,sigLinos of Calvin (lath, b.; . Ni.. 4, 5
And I ; 7 act. and 74 in:ration, co cocci
heavy While link timber.No. 4. Alljniniug Inc:.3of ,nlvln (loth. Fac;., No..
and9 ; t t tntutng 13 aor. o and34 oarclic, losing covered
with good While link and ;oh., [mbar.

No. 5. Adjoining land. of Calvin End . II Irani
Bulliet, No.. 4. 6, 1 and 3 ; o.olt.ordog. 12 ;L,. nod 413
corebee, covered wal4 Cht•Cllnt and other vol

tad
thu•

No.O. AdjoininglOU al, 1,111,nun lialliet. Peter Rieke.,
Peter blank, Nos. I and :5; containing to acres and 113
timperchbees, mostly covered w Clootout and other heavy

It 1,. believed that all Illi• above mentioned tracts con-
tain extonelve both..uf the best of Iron Ore. Ifdesired
by urchasers ll the Inets will Ilemold in tehole.Popreuus 04, 1roaus t • vo lov Itoe promieee befohrethe day of
male, ern invited to luu CACVIN t11.7111, Eeq., clops
by, who will give oil dumired Information, or on the on
dersigued executors.

5: to 10 Collllll.lco P. in., NV hell terms Rad
cuudition, will bo zoo ie k a by
AARI)N KWILER. I ~„,WILLIAM 0 WIWI:. I -^''"•°-

I=

Annotmcement Extraordinary !

E. S. 811131ER CO.'S

DRY GOODS
HEADQUARTERS!

705 AND 767 HAMILTON STREET,

=1

Latest Interesting Intelligence
PRICE:-3 TO .

ASTONISH TILE NATIVES!
OUR GOODS WERE BoUGIIT BEFORE THE

LATE ADVANCE AND GIVE lIE AD-
VANTAGE TO THE RADE.

ts.ol:11. LAST Ph I,IST er ,.. t0,1110,1110,v0, In tL.
rank. 01 111011 10111*ED c,o,'t gee LOlO
It is 0131 we can

Make Money null Sell Goods so Chelip

MEM

"MAMMOTH STORES."
WE WILL TELL THEN

First. lut•lutt two stores : we :we obit, to boyfloods lu
largo lots :lirect frolo the outoutocturern oud luiPottolo.
awl boo: lo per cout. cheaper tholl

Secotol, uor large mato. enable us to took., snouey, evou
though tco make hot very little on ally oho...tele.

Aod art hot tYo heart, We bay ,grhoovely le[ caoh
and dirCollllt On or 1,1110. tr hieft lu the :4411.414:e
11111oUllt$ to eouviderable.

•
Nu 31 is,pro, et, rthili ,,ran h. Eft,/

I"r,,," rid itorld s (inelresrar,,l !

rsioteri a,,/ 1,, I. I.'riairo,l•l
.17.11 Wor Com Hors !

DAILY AGIIIVAI, or

Fall and' Winter Dry Goods!
OUR STOCK In ontifely 100 atoontro to ounnicrote of-

ficio/I and poces. Wohave Itfntdck goldwol annortoinuf
ofgood, notally knpt to x I,n/wk.+ trill rogolotod
etoro. linuoulac ntork of

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, &O.
of ev,ry pas.lble Sacript.o r rod

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS !

PAISLEYS, 13R1CIIE4. BLANKET,
TBIBEF uud ~TELLA:,IIAWLS

Woolens for Men's and Boys' Wear !

CLOTHS, Cia,sl3lE4ES., TNvEF:t), ATI NETS, NEN
moan

BLANKETS.
•

White. Drown, G ,ry IthenkrLg.
II"est and

Fancy 1(.0,1 ttorr•rit'Ar

Flanucin, Shectings, Cheek!l, ate

';'ARPET DEPAR FMENT COMPLETE!

OIL CLOTHS.
'WINDOW SUADIIIS, &C.

E. S. SHEVIER & CO.,
70,1.1707 Hamilton St., Allentotru, Itu

OILS. JORDAN .% DAVI ESON,

Proi,riethr. of the
Galleryof Anatomy and Museum of Science,

NO7 CHESTNUT ST., PIIILA.
lia•ejnst pulilloheil a new elition.of their lecturem,cons

t mining most •altnilite Information on the C.l.444.4..uulta-
qtteuces nut' tteatusent of diseases of tho renroductitre
system, w n050111 14 oN MA111(1.011: ail.l 114.4

complete 14.14446OF )141:411.5 1.14, Wit, 14111 leetritettuns fur
Iletestortilite.'; itlao a chapteron OEN IN.
I,I4CrION, nd the attaan or'on, being the went cum-
Prarallarist WORK 011 tlia aillOact ever yet polui•hed—-
cutupetsing

o
pigee. )lulled fr, to any address fur

TwentY-liv

Address I)rs. JORDAN& DAVlESON,
CONSULTINU OFFICE,

1625 Filbert Stroot, Philadolphia.
P .1ydaw

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that letters tenementary

having been emoted to the undernigned in the relate of
WhAN B. STINE, deceaced, late of Upper Diaconate
townoldp,townehip, County of Lehigh, Tonncylvoula; thereforo
ell pOrcone who know themselyea to be Indebted to maid

fromIto are requected to make payment within nix Weeks
from datehereof, and such who have any legal claims
agalncttoad procont thew wallautboutlmital
for ecttletueut withinthe above ',molded Com.

OLIVER h. blirribEll.
11ANNAll h. Idomehlt.

octll•G: ES,ClllOl,l.
•

LOST -=A "Weigel. BAND. • The Ibid.
• er will be seltably rewarded upon Mar itoet Ws

017<r, tpl2- d

New sabbertioemento.
w.~..~, :.w5.w.,..~,.,...~,y.,,..,.~,..

FIRST TOUR IN AMERICA
QM

HANDENBURGH & CO.'S

GRAND

MENAGERLES
Ornithological Museum,

ShowyCircuses
COMBINED

Making thl4one of the

GREATEST EXHIBITIONS
=

Flrot tom- of them, Exhibitions ON TIIE AMERICAN
CONTINENT, and ore net xt•en nndrr

Three Monster Tents !

lint under nee Mammoth Water•pronfPavillon, capable
of seating 5..01 spectators, with seat. an arranged as to
give all an lipportituitY of wilnellsidlt tbv
tvithontthe no of moving front tent to tont.

Thew Establii.hinento donot travel by Canal cr Rail-
road. as smaller concerns do, but have •

AnArmy of Men, and Droves of Horses,
Elephants, Camels, &o.

A LINE OF ANIMAL DENS,

Filled with the 11.4 ;madmen. ever bronght to ILIA
country—all lately Imported; not layed-out old Mock.

Hoch you have eil perambulating over the
vonntry fur the net twenty year,

A PROCESSION
Will be Rlvju, ulthoot Hanoi or claptrap, oultho naming
of each day ofexhibition. honded by the

RAND CHARIOT,

nod followed by the Elephantx. Comols. llorxelb
SfuleA, &e., Itud the IlueofAulmal Deo, This ostablloh

Umeat „:BLIP{ Odlrettlel,

40 Cages of Wild Animals,
And Amy you n untabor,liut advert!.

TEN CAGES,

Filled with the fl neat Knecht.e of the Brute Creation.
tonal to Thirty Duna. compared with them of other!in-
hibitors,
Theattractionn or these Fa hibitioneam melds the Tent,

and not exhauhted In Mock Auction nimbi Parade. Our
patron', pay to non a firet•chma entertainment, with a

•proftmion of new 'dean and novel effect.

SIGNOR ALBERTO
I=l
=

TIPPOO SULTAN!
Ault the Great Performing hone,

GRAY EAGLE,
=9

MR. CHARLES KENYON,

MR. TaosAIAYWOOD!
=

m...4,4 boonengaged, hisfirst ahpoaranco to thiscountry
and who rocol VCR the <anemone Rainey of

$2,50 IN GOLD

PROFESSOR CON K LIN 'S
DEN OF

Monster Lions, Tigers & Hyenas.
Junt adtlotl to lllogo Entabllnliments and will upPoll, at

the co.ciu.tau or each l'rrforumuce In p

GRAND ORIENTAL SPECTACLE
ENTITLED THE

Dreadful Doom of the Sultan's Slave,

la which Mr. Cook Ile In doomed to be bound hned!azl
foot nod cant tutu the DenofLluu•e, Tl,tern •od Hyenas.

A URAND FREE EXHIBITION
%VIII be glees at the Grounds et Io'cloik, feat before

the openin of the doors for the Afternomt Performance.
when MISS LUISA BLISS Wilt make a grand acces-
sion Opi..ri • biu gle Wire, 31,3 feet long. frum the ground
to the lop of the center Pole of the Pavillton. alod and
NiAti':7I}TIVIVt,ITNIP•IB TIIIB FREE EXIIII3IIION.

AT BATII, IiATIIRDAY. OCTOBER 7th.
AT HASTON MONDAY '• nth.

2111L Lllll:lB 4TB o34l l4.tieflEl T " 11th,

AT ALLENTOWN, OCTOBER IOLIL
AT FOGILLSVILLE, ocr9ll6lt 11th
ATFLEETWOOD,
AT ILEA DING.

Just added to Mese EsenblOU-lents PROP. DAVIS,
Me Renowned Elephant Moder, (Clonqutrerof the Rt.'
ephant Empress)who wilt deliver a Lecture upon the
manner Inwhich Mid Animas are captured,

CIIARLE w HariKY. Owcerol/Proctor.
• CD A ILLPi KIM YON EquecUlan Director., .''

WM. beArnacooou, blowup%

Admission . •

Children0 yearsand'under
oet 7-it

50 eta.
. 25 eta.
locilt-lt w

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER:11,1871.
BUILDING operations in Fogelsville arc lively

Three more houses will be erected there this fall

THE Good Templar excursion tiom Bethlo
hem to Philadelphia takes place on Wednesday
See advertisement.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—Jacob Ernst, residing
In Salisbury township, near Eustice's tavern. fell
from a chestnut tree, a distance of thirty feet,
Sunday afternoon, and received serious Injury.
He was picked up insensible and It is thought
he cannot recover.

THE throng of vehicles around Kramer's
Corner on Saturdayafternoon was pretty gond evi-
dence that the fame of the Corner Store is known
far and wide, and people are flocking from every
direction toget a chance at those pretty dress goods
which are selling at a great bargain.

THE ColumbiaFire Company has decided to
participate In the parade of the Bethlehem Fire
Department on Friday next. They will take be-
tween fifty and sixty men and the City Cornet
Band. They will send the steamer over with six
horses to the morning and the men will take the
11:55 train. A ball will he given by the Persever-
ance of Bethlehem on the evening of that day.

Y. M. C. A. of BETIMETIENI.—The Young
Men's Christian A,soclation of Bethlehem have
completed their arrangements for the winter's
course of lectures. There are to be five entertain-
ments, three lectures, by Mark Twain, James
Parton, and Rev. A. A. Wllletts,—and two con-
certs, by the Mendelseohn Quintette Club of Bos-
ton, and the Philharmonic Society of Bethlehem.

MANY valuable horses the from the effects of
colic. The best thing to do-in a case ofthis kind,
le to pour a bottle of Johnson's *Anodyne Liniment
Into a lung necked Junk bottle, add half pint of
molasses and water, then pour the whole down
the hOrces throat. In ten minutes the horse will
begin to cat.

Parson'A Purgaint Pit/ft will greatly relieve, If
not entirely cure, dyipepsla, when everything else
falls. They have been tried in some desperate
cases, and have given more reliaf than auy other
medicine.

SOWING GOOD SEED.—Every farmer knows
that to reap a good crop he must first plant good
seed, and nourish the soil that ban to glee lifeand
strength to vegetati on. Bo it is with a man's ac-
tions' toward his family. Let him row good seed
there and he will reap a bountiful harvest. Let
the children see the parent frugal, thoughtful, and
careful, and it willsink deep into theready soil of
their young mind+. This Is good seed sown , and
their after-life of affection In the good crop Itbears.
A splendid le,son in economy can be given bypur-
chasing your clothing from the splendid stork of
BENNETT & Co., Tower Hall, No. 518 Market,it.,
Philadelphia.

FINE %VORK ov Atcr.—While at Seventh
and Linden streets, on Saturdayafternoon, we no-
ticed a magnificent monument being loaded at
Walter Losch's marble yard to be taken to the
cemetery at Unionville. It is erected by Paul Bal-
Het, Esq., to the tnemory of his departed wife and
four children. Thebase Is of granite, and the sub-
base and shaft of Italian marble. The design is
superb and the carving Is of the most elaborate
and delicate workmanship. The monument Is sur-
mounted by a handsomely-executed urn with
drapery thrown over It. This monument Is the
heaviest ever built in this county and Mr. Balliet
has cause to congratulate himself upon his good
fortune In having selected Mr. Loseh to do his
wink. We also noticed a vet yneat and handsome
monument to the Memory of Mrs. Dr. Clemens,
which Is to be put up in Union Cemetery.

SCIIOOI. DEDICATION.-On Sunday the new school
house erected by the school directors of the White-
hall school district, at the Egypt Church, was
dedicated by divine services In the morning. Rev.
Mr. licnlnger addressed the congregation and pro.
pie assembled at the Egypt Church, setting forth
In a striking manner the duties of parents to their
children. In the afternoon the services were held
In the school building, which is situated on the op.
poetic side of the street from the church. Rev. S.
Aug. Leinbach, A. M., delivered a very able and
instructive sermon On The Relation of the SThool
to the Church," after which County Superinten-
dent E. J. Young spoke about schools In general.
Mr. Young spoke In the English language, his ad-
dress being well delivered and listened to atten-
tively throughout. The schoolbuilding le n model
of its kind and reflects much crolit on the Board
of Directors that had the supervision of it.

A FEARFUL ACCIDENT. —On Tuesday, the
31 inst., Messrs. John Ness, henry Hallman, Wil-
liam Jacob and son very near came to a sudden-
death white working-in the lime quarry near Christ
man's mill, in I:pper—Milford. It appears that a
blast had been prepared which happened to make
but a slight crack. After several minutes had
elapsed Mr. Nu-s, boss of that section,went to put
some powder In again, which suddenly took lire
front fire inside of the hole rotnewherce and ex-
ploded, thus settingalso the powder In theNM on
fire. Their clothes were then set on fire which
produced sad havoc upon their bodies as well as
upon their clothes. In their efforts to salve them•
selves they dispatched their garments as soon as
possible. Mr. ICLISS was burned the worst. Skin
and nails on his hands gave way and peeled oft
lie was streek blind so that he had tobe led on his
way home. Besides this the money that he bad
with him was consumed by the flames. This ac-
cident will fall heavily upon hlm as he Is a poor
laborer. The others 'were (tot burned quite .E.O
badly. Mr. Jacob laud stMle forty dollars In his
pocket at the time, which also would have become
the sure victltn of the flames had not the idea of
Ills money come to Lim anal then snatched it from
his nearly !turned pants. Medical aid was at once
°Wed to their assistance. They are suffering
severely at last reparts,but therels hope that every

I one of them will recover from thu effects of this
accident. X

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.—FLOUR not

MCAL.—The Flour market has been less active,
and at the close prices favored buyers. The re-
ceipts have been very moderate, and the stocks,
particularly of choice Minnesota families are
greatly reduced. The Inquiry for shipment lens
materially fallen offand the home trade purchase
with less freedom. 13,000 barrels sol I; including
superfine at $4.7065.5); extras at $606.50;
lowa and Wisconsin extra family at $767.50;
Minnesota do. do. at $7.756S ; Pennsylvania do.
do. at $0.75@, 7.50; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at

$0.50 for low grade up to S for choice and fancy,
and St. Louis do. eo., good and fancy, at $7.50@,
8.50. Rye Flour has advanced, and 200 barrels
sold at $5. Corn Meal is 25c hlcher, owing to
the advance In corn.

GUAM—The demand for Wheat has been quite
active, and prices Improved 50,8e. At the close,
however, there was less disposition to operate,
and prices were weak ; sales of73,000 bushels at
$1.60e,1.65 for Western red ; $1.5861.65 for
Pennsylvania do. ; $1.60 for New Jersey. do.; 01.-
65 for fair Indiana white; $1.02€.1.70 for amber,
and $1.70@1.75 for Michigan white. Rye Is
scarce and higher ; 4,000 bushels sold at Ssc for
Southern, and 05c@ll for Western and Pennsyl-
vania. Corn—The receipts have been liberal,
most of which were previously contracted for to
go out of the market. The inquiry has been good
at an advance of 5 cents ; sales of 45,000 bushels,
closing at 86@,87e for yellow, and 83(1e8.5e for
Western mixed: Oats have been more active,
and 80,030 bushels sold at 50P.59e for mixed and
white Pennsylvania and Western, and 52€53e
for whiteDelaware. Barley has been more sought
after; sales of 6,000 bushels Western at 00e0:41,
and 15,000 bushels do. on secret terms.

IRON.—Pig Iron is wanted, and SOO tons No. 1
Foundry Bold nt $37 ; No. 2 at $75.50, and Forge
at $33. Manufactured is taken at $513.88 ton
for bar. In Scotch Pig and Bloom no sales.

CLEAR

THE TRACK

Kramer Iffll in the Field
FOR THE

FALL AND WINTER
Off' 1871 T.

WITH ONE OI•' THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST STOCKS OP

DRY GftODS !
To be found in the City embracing the Lateit and Newest Novelties of the Seasomadapt

able for Ladies' and Men's Suitings, guaranteed to be sold at

BOTTOM PRICES !
Otiol er II
/

cuNDuRANGO
111/: WoNDe.erel, 111 N EDT et.n

CAN(.%8Yl111S °C(TFlg1 1;i8il1ill„utlll rNA 1;ONei,aLli.
EASES.

•lin. T. KEENE having just r. tamed from Ecuador
alai brought With tutu in otmotity of the genuine CUN•DURANGO BARK. natured through theWilma! moan-tendationand tv.stgiance of lim Excellancy the Prenidentu
of Ecuador, Jlid tin o..vcruineut of that Republic. weare
Prepared to fill orders far it to a. limited extent, and at aprice about mut-quarter of that which the cunt of the One:eery smell num'''. compelled US to charge.

A SIGIRIGUS article in new ativertancd and sold as Cue-
derango. IVe have. at a counidertiblo expunge, and withthe co-operation of the authorities of Lop, the province
Where the plant grime, no directed the channel ofoureupply an to ennurs that none but the GENUINE MITI-Ci,E alien be gold by and we particularly call theattnotion of the public. tor their protection, to thinfact.BLINN, 1{1..12.1E dc Co.,

60 Cedar Nit., New York.
D. W. Boss. 11. It.. Wa-hington, D. C.: Z. E. limns.hi, It.. New York t. I'. T. Keene, hl. 1/.. Now York.

YRNIMIrm" • 'rs."'l ;;:- •
111.1,-;, ... of ._ _ •

t tottitoottiti I
Cl/ I(lit bt,t pnronote,r!! the growth tend 'remelt!ry'lhe loth.. JOZ. BUR:11::: Ititttion. Mutts.
,t)'..l by .b 1 iluntrt.tb-b. irrrilr:l'

RFEltil,tl,g,l,v,•47;.‘lB vz;,
establllled. Fine htell euarsvlngs

Gen to subscriber.. Agents mak° •3n day. Send fur
SATURDAY GAZETTE, Hallowell, Me.

S.J.
The oldext and mo•t reliable luillitutiou for obtaining a

lilorminillo Education.
Ari-Pratqical buislue.ll mea.I.lruc.ora. •
Fur informal!. write Gtr a circular to

P. DUFF d SONS, POltsburkli, Pa.
Solicited by MUNN & CO., Pub-Ilimbers Scieraffe American, 37••ATENTS PARK Row, N. Y.

Twenty-live ye Ira. orporleore.
eontaining Pat...tit Lawn, wtbfull directions

bow to obtain Pnlyllt, We.
A bound ir,.lutne of 118 pages. containing( tbo New CRR•

ere by commonand all low cities, EueravinKa of Me-
ch ./iICII Movem.te. Patent Lawn %tad ruble for obtaining

Pat,ri•e, mailed on receipt of 25 cents.

CLOSETS.—Get the befit.
112.4 R A PTlf CLOSET CO., 215 fir Avis Sr.. IT•ItTPORD,

cir., Soh! U. S. Proprbbirc of Mule's,..11oule's& [Ur-
fll/014.5. Lether's, Warning's, Nitston's nrid Poolit•

tie's Patents. The only Closets that have proved effec-
tive. 'll.o katrth Closet, by Its dlsturectlon of faeces, Is
the to ist vatilable !ilea.of pri ,viitolog pret lof cholera
wl oilier rows pions diaeasee. Send for elrculara. Agent*irant.fl Sitt.csaoila- 19 Doane St., Reston;

6 Itlitdway.u. Y. 1221 Market street,

Olt S.ILE.—A choice farm of acres inn rho ter Co., odlo• from Phil
J.4.135%. BALLA", Marlboro, l's.

,

-
-

CllE.\ PEST • ADVERTISING
IN THE WORLD!

P .e C.l por lurk per 3I ..IL, we will livert. an
Advert...wentIn 13r flrst•cionn In. New+pap,...
inelnaing fourteen doilln.. Proportion to even

fo • bto .11er aaverilnenient .. Lint sent tree. Addr.o.n
GEMMA.: I'. ROW ELL at CO.,

40 and II Park Row, New York

0,• ,0,O. WE AV ILL PAY $3O
Agent.+a) per witek to Fell our great and valuable din
rtiv,ric.. If you wont permanent, honorable and plea,
ant cork, apply for particular, Addre.s DVEM ik CO.
Jock?... Michigan.

A CARD
A Clergy to while rdeldlud In Bulb Amerlea

Mktdonar
%%'l , cab,and Itemln/Plo Jar tip o

cure at Nervon. oakarum,lEarly tey, Disoagenor Ilto
rrinary and ,onlinal Or.raue. and the wholo trolu ef

brnnald on by b old vlelon• (heat
unnillo, a L ,ve been cored by thinnoble remedy. l'rompi •
tol by a dtedre the nalleted and onforlnnalo, I
till send the rr clpn for g.reparlior and naiad thin ',M-
el.. In a ...eat.d envelope. to env one who need.. It, free

ehorye. Addree. Jon. T. 111)IAS. hlati!Orl
lion., S. V. (Illy.

A V 0111) QUACKS.—A victim or early In-
aamraian.eaaNiea nervous noonaturo do•

o etc., liaising let,.! In •alit every oilvortlsol remedy,
dlncovered ..Itoplollll.llllA of rano. whirl, Itowill

send to Ills follotr•Outforers• AJaress J. U. REEVES. 73
r H.. 1.

THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN THE TREATMENTOF'

Chronic and Sexual Diseases.
A pilysioLw; ICA'I. vis sr O F.va R R1.46E.

_

Tho ,heapeet Wok ever publinited—coutalulngnearly
ltutalrad page., and one ituudred and thirty One

plabitt and ant:mei:no of the anatomy if the human or-
gans in a state of ii alth and titvea•e, with a tlelltke on

anderror', it', deplorablecotmequencee ult.., the mindaand body. .lththe author. plan 4if treatment—the only
rattonal and xnrce.. fulmode ofcure. am 01‘111.11 by a rm.
Port ofcat.. treated. A trattatti advitter to the married
tval (hoar contemplating marriage. who entertain doubt.
of tin trphyaleal condition. emit few of ',atop, to any

Ititena.ou receipt of twenty-tiveCOMP, itt stamp..or pONNiI
• ttrreucy. by addrenslugDa. LA CROIX, NO. SI Maiden
Lane. Albany. N. Y . unthar may be eutatulted upon
any ofwthe LII,TIVICK 01.1011 which Inn book treat., either

erelanoalrld .ly or by mall, and medic:lkea ite..t to say pan ofthe
---- --------

--
. STEWART'S

_.

si -ilarbleiud Slate• --7 I ,i I .....-.....-, .jr ',F.-- - ".'s-, •41 MANTELS.
N gry, largo as..rtinent.t.: 1 ' 41110;. WI Including.great variety

.I'l 1.. '' t ' • of el..g..nt. n., lillli
.....-`••— , oricillaq/..deg Ong.

a .affire, . ~.._. ' tlt' lk Hiztti Vre,re llt.S "!"......r.....r .-. villik. 1:041on'rk: .• ' •
. - aug2.3rnill,,

LIQUIDATION SALE OF
IMTIIMER TIEDEAIANN

IMPORTERS OF

Toys, Dolls, China and Fancy Goods,
15 Park Place, near'Braadway, New York.

On nccount of thesudden lath Of Mr. 111 Milliner the
sch 4t.uk hot, to hesold out al coat pricer MI Janu-
ary. IS Jobber...n.l lirtallere will nod Itlu their lu-
te:erato examine the ..tack before purchasing elsewhere.
&apple hoge• at 1,30. 140and seat 0. 0. 0., to our
part of the countrr•

!=EMIE!=23E


